
Fall,apdrt Larnb w ith elrnond' Cho c olat e

fn this recipe I apply to large meary lamb shanks an old-fashioned method from the Pyre- '

nees traditionally used to pfePafe wild game. The shanks are marinated overnight in hearty ,

cooked red wine (see chef Thomas Keller's note in box, page ztz), then gently stewed until

fork-tender.

A final addition of apicalaof well-pounded toasted almonds and unsweetened cocoa

produces an ethereal flavor. Picadas in this part of Catalonia are judged by the smoothness

of the final sauce. In this dish, the cook should try for a creamvb',chamel-like texture' Ple

marinate the lamb shanks overnight before cooking.

Shanks Picada

SEnvrs 6

I bottl e QSo ml) full-bodied red wine

2 carrots, coarselY choPPed

I onion, thickly sliced

r large leek (white and tender green), halved

lengthwise and thickly sliced crosswise

r head of garlic, halve dhotizontally

r lemon, quartered

t/z cup drained and chopped canned plum

tomatoes

r tablespoon dried thyme
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r tablespoon dried oregano

Yz teaspoon cracked black PePPercorns

\ z bav leaves
IJ

J pounds lamb shanks (+ to 6 shanks)

Salt and freshly ground PePPer '

3 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil

Almond- Chocolate Picada (recipe follows)

Chopped flat-leaf parsley, for garnish

1. In a large saucepan, boil the wine until is reduced to 2 cups, about ro minutes. Add the car'

fots, onion, leek, halved garlic head, lemon, plum tomatoes, thyme, oreganq peppercorns, and

bav leaves and simmer for J minutes. Let the marinade cool completely

2. Putthe lamb shanks in a large glass bowl or a sealed heavy-duty plastic bag' Add the marin

Cover and refrigerate overnight.
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J, The followirg d^y,let the meat feturn to foom

nadeandpatdry.P-tXgtd-lhg..1p.gon-Sil+-ar-tslq.pnd

and wine separately.

temperarure. Remove the lamb from the mar'i'

strain the marinade, reserving the vegetables
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{, Season the lamb shanks generously with salt and PepPef. Heat z tablespoons the olive oil in

r bg ttg*t rklllgg Cook the lamb shanla in batches over moderately high heat, turning, until

bro**J.Fo.r"r, about 8 minutes per batch. ?ansfer the browned lamb to 
"1g.S9g1p*{* {o ,o.
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cast-iron casserole, preferably with about a 7'queft capacity. Preheat the oven to z"sglF'

J. Add the reserved vegetables to the skjllet along with the remaining r tablespoon olive oil

and cook over moderately low heat, stirring frequently, until deep brown and tender' about

15 minutes. Press the Eg*+blfq-to expfess the oil, tilt the skillet to remoJe with a spoon, and

transfer to the c,e$serple.

6 pou, offthe oil in the skillet. AddYzcup water to the skillet and bring to a boil, scraping up

any browned bits that have stuck to the bottom. Boil until reduced to a syrup' Add another cup

ofwater and bring a boil, then scrape the contents of the skillet into the casserole' Pour the wine

ftom the marinade into the skillet and heat to a bare simmer; add to the casserole. Cover the

meat and vegetables with a s!rggS{-.y!I-9-t*"q$+g.-lPlgd pa-rqlmgnl paper directly on toP of the meat'

/, Coverthe casserole with the lid and cook the lamb in the oven fot 4r/z to J hours' or until the

meat is very tender. Discard the paper. Using a slotted sPoon, transfer the lamb shanks to an

oiled shallow baking dish large enough to hold them in a single layer. Season the lamb shanks

with salt and pepper and cover looselywith foil' /,
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8. Suain the cooking juices through a fine sieve set over 
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pressing hard on the solids

to exrract the liquid. Skim offas much fat as possible from the cooking juices. Boil the juices over

hi$ heat, skimming frequently, until reduced to z cups, about 15 minutes' (Vp to this point, the recipe

mnbe prEdred in ddvonce. nefriguate the neat and sauce sEarately)

!, If refrigerated, let the meat retufn to foom temperature. Gendy reheat the meat and sauce

separately Scrape the picada into the sauce and cook over moderately high heat until the sauce

thickens slightly, about z minutes. correct the seasoning. Pour the sauce ovef the lamb 
""d !9

for 3o griqllgr-Garnish with parsley and serve. /
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Almond-Chocolate Picadar, 
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almonds -)'o 
trW' 

r teaspoon unsweetened cocoa powder 
'

4 garlic cloves

z tablespoons chopped flatleaf parsley

r slice of stale country white bread, cut r inch
thick and toasted. crust trimmed

7, Toast the almonds.

r tablespoon brandy

2 teaspoons cooking juices from Fall-Ap
Lamb Shanks (above)

2, In a mortar or mini food processor, grind the almonds and gadic to a coarse paste. Add

parsley, toast, cocoa, brandy, and z tablespoons ofthe lamb cooking juices and process or

until smooth.
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Marinnting daa not tenluize medt, md alcohol doesn? either. only slicing pounding and coobing cdn tmdnize

tnfact, alcohol will, in ffea, cookthe wrface,keepingthe medtfron absorbingthe narina.dc.4fyoucookoftlw

first, thercatwill absorb thefullflnor ofthefruit ofthewine.To getridofthelwtb* of alcohol,llghtilrc

wine and onions,
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